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CARRANZISTASHUNT

VILLA

ASSEMBLE

Army Heads Expected to Strike

From Douglas, El Paso, and

Columbus.

12,000 MEN' AT BORDER

Federal Cavalry Reported 'on
Way to Protect Mormons at
Casas Grandes

Eli PASO. Tex.. March 14. Mobilisa-
tion nt 'the border of a larco part of
the United states regular nrmv to hunt
Villa continued today, while Carran-elit- a

troops wero reported In pursuit of
the bandit loader in hopo of rendering
an Amorican expedition unnecessary.

With General Funston declaring that
oven Carranza'a opposition would not
etop the expedition, the army heads In
personal command along tho border
wero laying their plans to strike into
Sjcxlco from El Paso. Douglas, and Co
lumbus when the order to advancn Is
received. ,

It may be Thursday or Friday before
the expedition moxes across the bor-
der. But with over 12.000 men, forty-eig- ht

batteries, and scores of machine
jrun squads already at tho boundary
line, officers dcclaro themselves ready
tor the word.

Carranza troops were today showing
more activity In northern Mexico and
near the border than for months past.

A concentration of Carranzlstas was
taking place at Nacozarl, ' seventy-Hv- e

miles south of Douglas. Information
received from Chihuahua City was that
a detachment of 600 cavalrymen had left
for the Casas Grandes and Galena dia"
trlots to protect American Mormon
colonists and attempt to cut off Villa's
night In that direction.

General Bertanl, watching Villa's lino
of retreat from Palomos to the west,
predicted that the bandit chief either
would attempt to carry out his threat
against tho Mormons or go to the rich
state or tilnaloa, so far almost untoucn-c- d

by marauding bands.
Ucn. Canuto Reyes and 2.600 men, ac-

cording to another report, were said
td be In the Torreon region endeavoring
to loin forces with Villa. Keyes has
under him a good part of tho former
VlUtsta troops who cut their way
through tho Carranza lines and marched
almost up to tho gates of Mexico City
during tho height of the Vllllsta rebel-
lion against Carranza's rule.

.Rodolfo Flcrrcro, Villa's "butcher,"
several times reported killed, is npy re-

ported to bo a member of Heyes
column.

No NewB From Mormons.
No direct news has come from the

Kivi man wnimn. nnd children In the
Mormon colonies since Sunday. Officials
of tho church in El Paso stated today
that tho absence of reports from them
Indicated rto disaster tyid overtaken tho
colonists.

Brig. Gen. J. J. Pershing was at Co-

lumbus today. Having been selected to
lead tho expeditionary forces, his pres-
ence there was taken as an Indication
that tho principal drive will be launch-
ed from tho recently raided town.

Thn pxnnriltion now nas an omcmi
pMinr. Ho Is Lieut Martin L,
lenDerger. p, and

Schal
his nrst

bulletin was: ..
"Tho concentration and mobilization is

now. being arranged. Brigadier General
Porshlng is engaged In studying out tho
strategic plans of movement.

Col. George Taylor, of tho Eighth Cav-
alry, was left in command at El Paso.

Troops from Choyonnc. Fort Riley.
Leavenworth. San Francisco. Monterey,
find Chattanoga were reported en routo
to the border todny.

All Regulars Moving.
Officers hero believed that practically

all the avnlloblo regular army in the
country either would bo on the border
or pursuing Villa within a fortnight.

Before night fully 15.000 United States
soldiers wero expected to be mobilized
between Kl Paso and Nogales. ready
for any service, and all anxious "to
B AtnColumbus worn tho Sixth and Six-

teenth Regiments of ina.ntry, three
companies of the , Twentieth Infantry,
eight troops of the Thirteenth Cavalry.
Batteries A. B. and C, of tho Fourth
Artillery: Battery C. of the Sixth Ar-

tillery; Held hospital and ambulance
corps, and Held wireless squad and nos-elb- ly

a part of tho aviation corps also
were due at Columbus, besides

from tho other branches.
In addition to tho wireless and the

noroplane, the automobile will recelvo
Its first real war trial at tho hands pf
tho United States army. Both light
and heavy motor trucks wore beln,;
listed along tho border todav for serv-
ice In tho supply trains.

Civilian chauffeurs, anxious to aid
their country and get a view of war-
fare. nr6bablv will bo accented to drive

Vftfte0 Villa's'men have been fright-
ened, away by the mobilization, of
both .United States and Carranzlsta
troops near the border, vigilance on
tho American sldo has been Increased
since tho Columbus raid. Troops
guarded the El Paso electric light
plant and water works last night.
Blmllar precautions wero taken along
the entlro international boundary
Jlne. Nearly overy foot of the Amer-
ican railway tracks sklrtnlg the bor-d- or

were guarded by soldiers.
No Strategic Railways.

"With only a slngld track paralleling
tho boundary west of here, the ab-

sence of strategic railways for con-
centration along tho border was fre-
quently commented on In military
circles.

Delay In the arrival of men from
ome Interior posts was explained as

duo to the absence of rolling stock
to accommodate tho soldiers

As soon as the troops arrive they
aro distributed "somewhere on the
border" according to Major Qeneral
Funston'j secret orders,

Tho quartermaster's department
along tho Mexican porder was work-
ing day and night keeping a steady
stream of supplies moving to tho
camps.

Columbus became a tent city almost
over night. In only a few cases did
tho arriving troops have to use their
"dog" shelter tents. The men easily
fitted into camp routine from long
experience at Interior posts In more

peaceful times.

$50 of Villa Money Now
Sells for Five Cents

NEW YOnK. March H.-V- llla money,
which has been hawked by novelty
fakirs on downtown New York streets,
lias taken a sudden drop in price since
"war" against tho bandit leader was de-
clared.

Today one can purchase W worth of
Villa Chihuahua state currency for 5

cent. A week ago the jitney would
bring only 15 worth.
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Commander the Twenty-sixt-h I U. S. A. He is seen here conferring with one his officers.

President Wilson Is waiting today to
see whether Carranza will be satisfied
with the modified acceptance of his pro-
posal for reciprocal privileges In tho
rhiruslt of outlaws across the borders
of the two countries.

Secrotary Lansing's note agreeing,
under certain conditions, to permit Car-
ranza to send troops across tho border,
was sent to Carranza last night and a
copy was sent to General Kunston as a
notification that all diplomatic obstacles
to his expedition had been overcome.

Accompanying tho note was a state-
ment by Secretary Lansing that the
movement into Mexico would not be
pormltted to "develop Into Interven-
tion," but was designed to prevent in-

tervention.
Not a Direct Response.

Administration officials are not cer-

tain that the noto sent to Carranzafwill
be entirely to htm. It was
not a direct response to the proposal
ho mudo.

Carranza's proposal was for a recipro-
cal arrangement by which his troops
might pursue Villa bandits Into the
United States If the necessity arose.

Tho reciprocal arrangement the
United States agrees to Is one permit-
ting Carrania troops to enter the
United States ln pursuit of bandits who
leave the American side, commit dep-
redations on the Mexican side, and then
cross back Into the United States.

Carranza wanted to pursue Mexican
bandits over American soli, while the
United States agrees only to permit him
to pursue American bandits who commit
depredations on tho Mexican side.
Thnrn Is no record since the days of the
Indian depredations of any such bandit
raids.n. matter what attitude Carranza
may assume, howovor, the War Depart
ment Is ready to proceed with its expe-
dition to "get Villa." Administration
nrrixtnla hone Carranza will agree to the
wutinmonl nvrnncement. which the Uni
ted DtalCS now uiiueraiaiiuo iu ud tun
operative

If he should use his efforts to allay
nnniiiinn in dm American troon movo- -www..w tklament ana roirain irum ujjuuo.uk ."movement, though not actively aiding It,
Funston's task will bo made, much
easier,

To 'Move With Caution.
But regardless of what Carranza's

action may be, the Funston expedition
will proceed at onco Into Moxlco. Un-

less nil if.ndltlons mo tlio most favor-
able, no army officer thinks tho first
expedition will bo successful In run-
ning Villa to earth.

lteports teaching Washington that
Carranza Is mobilizing several thousand
troops in northern Mexico, ostensibly to
pursue Villa, and cautlng apprehension
at the War tieimrtment. It Is certain
that tho Funston expedition will pro-
ceed wltli tho men test caution on
launching tho conir-uig- until It Is learn

THE OF TRUTH
Truth in business is just as important

as truthfulness in every-da- y life; truth
creates confidence, establishes good-
will and builds a reliability that will be
wrecked by the storms of competition.

Through three generations people
have learned to place reliance on the
advertised words of Scott's fmulsion,
because they are untarnished, un ex-

aggerated truisms.about a household
remedy of real and actual worth.

The popularity of Scott's Emulsion
is increasing as intelligence advances,
because in these days of adulterations
it continues to guarantee pure cod liver oil
medicinally perfected with glycerine and
hypophoipnites to build strength, la- -

the blood and the lungs.
frove from alcohot or opiates a whole-
some food-toni- c, truthfully advertised,

coll Bonc,910DiStlg'. H.J. IW
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--THE WASHINGTON TIMES, TUESDAY, MARCH 14, 1916.

AWAITING WORD INTO MEXICO .
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COL. ROBERT L. BULLARD,
of nfantry, of

Officials Not Sure That
Carranza Is Satisfied

satisfactory

VALUE

strengthen

ed Just what attitude Carranza troops
will assume.

All cuhtoms officials on tho border
havo been Instructed to enforce to the
mte'n?Sof,,amrnstandtmun.l0.Snt & I Entente Envoys Waffled That Mill- -
ico except that destined for tho uto
me carranza lorccs,

For tho present and so long as Car-
ranza Is prcri.med to bo orcratlng with
the United States forces for tho exter-
mination of Villa, tho cmbnruo will not
bo extended to munitions destined to
the do facto government .

Information rfached Washington to-
day that B.COO.000 rouifll of ammunition
destine? to Vera Crust Is en 'outo ,pn
a steamer from' Ke York. Secretary
Lansing said this shipment would not
bo .lnterf red with, os It was destined
to Carranzlsta territory.

Refuge On Warships.
Tho tfavy Department announced to-

day that reports from the warships at
Tamplco and Vera Cruz reported that
'quiet provallcd there. Tho department
will receive dally reports, not only from
the east coast, but from tho west coast
as well. The bulk of tho Atlantic and
Fuclflo fleets nro In waters adjacent to
Mexico for any service they may be
called upon to perform.

The Immediate fear expressed is that
there may bo demonstra-
tions wheji the news spreads over Mex-lc- d

that American forces have entered
Mexico. If necessary, It Is understood,
the warships will be made available to
tlvc refuge to Americans in tho seaport
towns. ,

Fears also have been expressed for. the
safety of Americans In the Mexican cap-
ital. Zapata and Villa havo been allies
tlnce the beginning of the Vltla revo-
lution. Zaapata has been threatening
Mexico City for two months, and this
fact Is said to be the explanation of
Carranza's failure to movo his capital
there.

State and War Department officials
realize that the reciprocal arrangement
entered Into between the United States
and Carranza will bo utilized by Zapata

Just Try This When
Hairy Growths Appear

(Modes of Todav)
Av smooth hairless tkln always fol-

lows tho uso of a paste mado by mix-
ing eomo water with pluln powdered
dclntone. Ihls pasto Is applied to tho
hairy surface j or Z minutes, then rub-
bed off and tho skin washod, when
every .trace of lmlr will havo vanished.
No pain or discomfort attends the uso
of tho delnlirro paMe, but caution
should to cxeiclscd to bo suro that yon
get real dclntonc.Advt.

Lime-Lo- ss in Tuberculosis
In tlio Journal of the Anirrlcnn

Mrdlcnl Asaociatl6n (Jnnunry 17,
lllltli rtau the follow Inift

"It Imx been tunny times Mnteri thnt
In (ulierculnaU or lit the pretnbercu-loxl- n

stnge un lnfcreiixcd nmnunt nf
tiilclum (lime) In lost both In the
brine nnd fecex. In fnet. u demlncrnl-Untlo- n

una been thought to he n fore-
runner of the deteli piuent of

It 'tuberculosis Is duo to llmo loss,
tho bucccbs of Eckman's Alteratlvo liii
Its treatment may bo due, In part, to
its contents of a little salt so combined
with other valuable. Ingredients as to bo
easily' assimilated.

Always we havo urged consumptives
to. attend strictly to matters of food,
but often somo effective remedial agent
Is needed. In many cases of apparent
recovery Eckman's Alteratlvo seems to
have supplied this need. It contains no
opiates, narcotics, or habit-formin- g

drugs, so is safe to try. Sold by O'Don-nell- 's

Drug Store. Advt.
Kekiuuii Laboratory, Philadelphia.

,SY& LOANS
Or HORNING

lUlM. Va. (south snd ot Highway lirUss).
STm automobile from tth anil V it, aw.

to fan the feeling of hatred against
Americans. Carranza will bo held re-
sponsible for tho safety of Americans
In Mexico City, however, as he hns con-
tinued to Insist thnt lie holds full mil-
itary control of tho capital and Is amply
ablo to protect Americans there.

Allies1 Requests
Denied by Greece

--j
to

tary Program Threatens to
Disturb Relations.

HKIU.IN. Mnrch 14. Tho Greek gov
ernment haH refused several rcnucsts
contained in a noto presented by the
allies and has advised allied ambassa-
dors that attempts to carry out the
Anglo-Frenc- h military program would
disturb present relations between
Greece and tho nlllcs.

Premier Skouloudls. following a cabi-
net conference, Informed tho entente
ambassadors that Greece will not handover the northern railroads to the
Anglo-trenc- h military authorities.

Greek troops will not bo withdrawn
irom navalla and Fiorina, strategic
i'"""a uviir ino uuisunan and Serbianborder.

if?: opposed to the occupation. Valium uiruiia dv me allies, nnd
aiso 10 the establishment of wireless
oiuwuim uy mo aiued military forces.

50,000 Veterans of War
With Spain Available

Congressman Dyor, national comman-
der of the Spanish War Veterans, sent
a request today to all State command-ur- s

to notify him how many men aro
available for servlco in Mexico, If tho
President should call for volunteers.Dyer thlnkB ho can raise 50,000 men.

These

$300 CASH

Balance Like Rent

These homes were con-
structed by day labor-n- ot

by contract work
Insuring tho best of care
In their building. Each
contains six large rooms,
concrete cellar, gas and
electric lights, large at-
tic, extra largo double

hot-wat- er heat,
finish, steel

construction, servants'
toilet In cellar, extra largo
laundry tubs, steel col-
umns on front porch, etc.

Extra
Sleeping Porches

To Inspect Take
Brookland Car to

' Street and
Walk East on .
Girard Street

PRESIDENT URGES

PADGETT TO SPEED

UP ON NAVY BILL

House Committee Chairman

Tells Executive Measure To

Be Ready About April 1.

WARLIKE SESSION IS HELD

Socialist Candidate Angers In-

vestigators by Criticism of

Wilson,

President Wilson today urged Chair-
man Padgett, of tho House Naval Af-

fairs Committee, to speed up tho naval
bill as much as poselblc.

Padgett told tho President that tho
hill would be .cady to report out prob
ably by April 1. Ho sold thcro wero
sufficient members of tho commltteo
favorable to tho kind of a bill tho
President wants to Insure tho navy

decmol ncccssnry.
Thcro will bo no shortening, however,

of tho hearings preparatory to tho In-

troduction of the bill. It is Padgett's
belief, and also that of tho President,
that the freer the hearings the more'
satisfactory will be tho bill In Its final
form.

Tomorrow Thomas IMInon nnd n num-
ber of other Inventors who aro advo-
cating a Government laboratory, will
appear before tho committee.

Warlike Session.
The most warlike session yet held by

the committee during Its hearings on
the national defenso program, was
staged lato yesterday with tho assist-
ance of Allen I.. Benson, Socialist can-dlda- to

for President.
Mr. Benson, who appeared ns an

witness, criticised the
President so severely that Chairman
Padgett threatened to dote tho hearing
nnd several Democratic members pound-
ed the commlttcoa table in their wrath.

At one time tho hubbub In tho com-
mittee room was hucIi that no ono could
be heard. The wltneMj and every mem-
ber of the committee appeared to be
shouting at ono another.

The Socialist candidate charged that
tho President had made "lnnammntory
statements," on his recent speaking
tour through the West. Ho asserted
further that he doubted the sincerity of
tho President's utterances for national
defense, nnd It was this accusation that
aroused tho committee. If the Presi-
dent wero sincere, argued Benson, the
Administration would be rushing work
on tho naval vessels heretofore au-

thorized.you wero asked to como here and
discuss the subject or prcparedneHS, nt
to Impugn tho motives of tho Presi-
dent," hotly Interrupted Chairman Pad-gel- t.

"Tills hearing will stop at once.
If ou mnke further remarks of that
character."

Others Join, Protest.
Other members of the committee Join-

ed In the protest, and Chairman Padgett
knld ho purposed to haw tho Benson
charges cn out of the record. Mr
Tnlbot. of Maryland, shouted that "you
can snv such things outside, but vou
cannot conic In here and snv them."

When Mr. Ilcnslev of Missouri nslc-c- d

tho witness to withdraw the charco
about tho "Inslncerltv" of the Presi-
dent. Benson retorted:

"I will mako It stronger than that: 1

nlll mako It as strong as you want
It."

Chairman Padgett said no witness

DrBull's
COUGH SYJ?U

tmrii
mB&&J
TR40c

BEWABE of
slowly

th

.seals itself in tho
chest. Use the reli-lab- le

Dr. Bull's Couch
fSyrup'at once. It con-

quers .cough nnd cold,
;and allays suffering;
quickly. Price, 2acts.
Thousands Take It

"Writ to A. C. Meyer & Co.rntt I CO I Mtntlonpaptr. BaltoMd.

A Supreme HomeValue!
Your Rent Money Will Buy One of Home.

ONLY 3 LEFT
19to,25GirardSt.N. E. ,

Korchcs,

Large

Girard
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THOMAS A. JAMESON BuotTd
61 N. Y. AVE. N. W. Phone North 4038

Phone For Our Free Auto Service
Open and Lighted Until 9 P. M.

"can Imptifn n deliberate falsehood to
tho President of tho United States."

Benson then marta n statement which
somowhat mollified tho'commlttee. He.
said the substance of his position was
that "In tho Cleveland speech of tho
President he held out a degreo of alarm
which his failure to build tho battle-
ships authorized shows ho did not share
himself."

Benson quoted from several speeches
made by President Wilson, but referred
particularly to his Cleveland addressurging lmmedlato preparedness,

Benson's Views.
"Yet when Mr. Wilson mado that

statement he knew that on March .
1915, Congress authorized tho construc-
tion of two dread naughts,' Benson said.
"How far has tho construction of these
ships proceeded? Has anything been
dono about them; has the keel been
laid? When will the llrst work begin?
Next Bcptembcr?

"Has Mr. Wilson tried to get any of
this work under way? Not at 'all. Ina recent Congress debato It was devel-
oped that thero aro sixty-eig- ht naval
vessels uncompleted. Why does tho Ad-
ministration employ ono shift of men
on theso ships when It codld employ
thrco shifts working eight hours each?

"If ths rinmrrr ! mn ternvm nnH nlir
President Is so alert, I should think
the President would get In communica-
tion with tho Secretary of tho Navy and
see that tho work Is begun. Tho Presi-
dent Is dolnir nnthlnir to Mneriltn the
worn on tnenn iminft. tint in mereiv unit
ing, about appropriations for the next
nvo years.

"That Is thcreason I would question
tho sincerity of the President wero ho
llvo times ns crent n. nun ns hn Is."

It was at this point that ChairmanPadget threatened to stop tho hearings
unless air. Benson desisted In his attack upon tho President.

Telephone Service
Is Ready for War

President Vail of Bell Corporatior
' Says Scheme Is Greatest

in World.
NEW YORK, March -The Govern-

ment of tho United States, In event of
war, possesses the most comprehensive
system of communication In the world
ag tho result of recent
work between tho Army and Navy de-
partments and the American Telephone
and Telegraph Company, according to
the annual report of Theodore N. Vail,
president of tho company.

The report. In addition, characterizes
the financial position of the company
nnd associated companies as the most
satisfactory In history.

For more than a year, Vail points
out. Confidential work has been under
way between tho company's experts
and representatives of the army and
navy This has Involved studies and
special investigations, he says, which
make It clear that the comprehensive
network nf the Bell system, by a simple
plan or will supply to the
scnemc of national defense a working
system of communication uncqualcd by
nny other nation.

Dangerous.
"Here, here, gents!" admonished tho

landlord nf the Petunia tn vein, nddrcrs- -
trip the prominent citizens assembled
around the stove. "You'll have to cut
that out' I don't ir.lnd a little war
talk occaslomallv. but I draw the line
at peace dlscusslnnthcy break up tho
furniture so." Judge.
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IF BACK HURTS

TAKESALTSTO

FLUSH KIDNEYS

Says Backache is sure sign

you have been eating
J
too much meat.

Uric Acid in meat clogs Kid-

neys and irritates the
bladder.

Most folka forgot that tho kidneys,
like the bowels, get sluggish and
clogged and need a flushing occasion-all- y,

clso wo havo backacho and dull
misery in tho, Icldney region, severe
headaches, rheumatic twinges, torpid
liver, acid stomach, sleeplessness and
all sorts of gladder disorders.

Vou simply must keep your kidneys
active and clean, nnd the moment you
feel an ache or jialn In the kidney
region, get about four ounces of Jad
Salts from any good drug More here,
tako a tablespoonfuU In a Rlass of,
water before breakfast for a few
.lays and your kidneys will then act

irLI. a(-Hi(t- anlfa la mn?n fprtmline. aiu laiuuuo ounn . MM.uU z r
combined with llthla. and is harm- -
ler.i to r.usn cioggca itmnryx ami
stimulate them to normal activity. It
also neutralizes the adds In tho Urine

n it nn Innirer irritates, thus endlntr
bladder disorders.

Jnd Salts is harmless; Inexpensive:
makes a delightful effervescent llthla- -
watcr uritlK wnicn cveryonujr pjiuuiu
tako now and then to keqp their
kidneys clean, thus avoiding: serious
complications.

A woll-know- n local druggist says he
soils lots of Jad Salts to folks who
believe In overcoming kidney troublo
while It Is only trouble. Advt

TODAY'S BEAUTY HINT

It is not ncccsary to shampoo
quito so frequently if your hair is
properly cleansed-- each time by use
of a really good snampoo. me eas-
iest to use and quickest drying sham-
poo that wc can recommend to our
readers may be prepared very cheap-
ly by dissolving a teaspoonful of
canthrox, obtained from your drug-
gist, in a cup of hot water. This
rubbed into the scalp creates a thick
lather, soothing and cooling in its
action, as well as very beneficial to
scalp and hair. After rinsing, the
scalp is fresh and clean, while the
hair drieB quickly and evenly, devel-
oping a bright luster and a soft
fluulness that makes it seem very
heavy. Advt.

Top Coats
Auto Coats

man whoTHE distinction
will find it; in the
smart lines pf these
garments. t We have
an entirely new idea
in Auto Goats, Let
us show it to you.

Prices, $15 $20 $30

STINEMETZ
F St., Corner 12th

Talking On The Telephone

Speak directly into the transmitter, not above it or
under it. Speak distinctly. When you have made a
call and the person responds, or when you are answer-
ing a call, save your time and the time of the person
calling by announcing who you are, thus :

"Jones A Co., Mr. Janes Speaking"

This te way of starting a telephone talk will
rid the lines of abrupt questions and answers, such as,
"Well, who are you?" "What do you want?" and that
ever-annoyin- g, 'Who's this?"

mi
When you Telephone StniU

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC

TELEPHONE COMPANY


